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AFTER LAW BREAKER^
Rov. MUllaan to Mako a Cru iado

on Sabbath Violators.
..

HE NOTIFIES THEM IN ADVANCE
Ofllis Intention*, ami StciibcnviUe is

Ail Torn Up Over tlio Wetter.A

Tragedy Unearthed at Cannclton.
Grave Diners Kind the Body of a

Murdered Man While Preparing a

lieccptnclo for Another.

Special Dispatch (o the Iutdllgcncrr.
Stbubexvillg, 0., Doc. 14..Kov. E. M.

Milligan, pastor of tho United Proabyteriauchurch of this city, an lately espelled
from tho Reformed Presbyterian

church at Pittsburgh, proposes to taico

the bit in his tooth and battle alono
with tho violators of the Sunday laws
of this city, and to-day comos out in a

card which warns violators that ho
proposes to file complaint and prosecute
them if they keep open aftor tho 'Sabbathof Decomber 17. IIo has tried to

get the marshal, mayor, constnbloand
justices of tho peace to enforco tlio law,
unless some private citizen collects evidenceand files complaint, and as tho
other ministers are afraid to go into the
work and private citizen8 daro not, Rev.
Milligan proposes to ken]) a!i stores
cioBod on Sunday if it lay* in his power
to do so. Ho states in his card that ho
knows of some dealers who keep open
because others deliberately do so, as

they want to hold their business.
Tho card has created quite a sensationamong dealers who nro preparing

to fight Bev. Milligan's suits and among
officials whom Kov. Milligan takes to
task for winking at violations of tho
law. His card ends sarcastically:
"Being neither a marshal, a constable,nor yet a policeman, I am nt liberty

to make complaint againBt tho open
violations of this Jaw," and those who
know tho nervy young pastor know iio
will go ahead in spite of attempted persecution.
GilAVE ALHi:\l>Y OCCUPIER

Ciravu Diggers at Cauncllou IlrhiK to Light
fcL the liody of a Murdered Qlau.
I Boeelal l/itpntcli to the JnUUUjcncer.
^ Charleston, "\V. Vam Dec. 14..Whilo

engaged ia digging a grave just above
Cannolton vesturday tho grave diggers
found the body of a man buried two

feet under the ground. He was lying
on his faco, and had on a black hat,
dnrk coat, blueovernlls, and woro boots.
A bowie knife was in the coat pocket.
A bullet hole was found in the breast.
Ho was white. The question in, who
could ho havo boon? An investigation
will bo made.

tsaleni Kcj>u!>llcnn*.
Special Dltya'ch to (he Jntclli<]cncer.
Salem, W. Va. Dec. 14..The Kepublicanvoters of .Salem met at the council

room last night, and the following ticket
was nominated to roprosent them nt
tho coming election: Mayor, John
Flanairan; recorder, Georgo Zinn; eouncilmen,William Leonard, R. T. Gordon,
G. Davia, .Iobbo KatlacU and Jamos
Hingmon. This was tho largest conventionever held in thla town, and tho
ticket nominated will bo oloctod,as they
are all good moo. There is talk of havinga joint discussion on tho evoning of
the 28th. Thoro waa a groat deal of
dissatisfaction in tho Democratic meeting;it waa hard to find anyone who
wanted to make the race. Mr. Flanagan,tho Republican nominoo.isa young
man who is well liked all over tho tirat
district and his oloction is sure.

Tito lUiu'tiiiiHiurc diiiiihiiik /xuruj*

Special Dispatch to the lntiUUjenccr.
Martinsdcro, W. Va., Doc. 14..Tho

town has boon quiot to-dny, tho participantsin yeatorday's shooting affray
both having beon arrested and placed
under bond. Mr. Ruthonborg had his
hearing beforo Justice Harrison yeatordayand Mr. Wilson ia being triod beforeJustice Trammel to-day. Mr. Wilsonbus employed Messrs. Ingles,
NValkor and Wisnor, and liuthonborir
has employed Flick and Westonhaver
as counsel. The only shot which seems
to have takon any effect yoeterday waa
a load of shot from tho inside. Thoso
who were struck wore Edward fichou,
K B. btowurt, William Austin, Culrlea
and Robert Thompson and Crim.

Killed by tin Ungluo.
Bpcciat Ditpa'ch to the Intelligencer
Pabkbrsrurq, W. Va., Doc. 14..BarneyCooper, a boiler makor at tho

Standard oil rofinery liore, was kiliod
instantly to-day. Ho triod to cross tho
Baltimore & Ohio track in front of
a freight train and was struck by an
engine and carried 100 feet. Ho was
30 veirs old and Ioavoa a wife and* very
young baby.

Appointed ItnuU Kxnmlner.
Ppethl Dispatch to the JhtdUgencer.
Washington, D. 0., Dec. 14..The

comptroller of tho currency to-day appointedE. B. Harding, of Huntington,
aa a bank examiner.

Now Postoflloo.
Special Dftnatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, D. G., Doc. 14..A postofficehas been o»labliah»<J at ISulIoo^oo,

Suuimors county, and Goorgo M.
Hedrick was appointed postmaster.

Notr I'oKtiumtor.

Bpccfnl Dispatch to the Ititclliqcnctr.
Washington*, D. C. Dec. 14..D. F.

Elfcins has beon appointed postmaster
at Comfort, Boone county, vice J. L.
Gadowe, resigned.

THE IUVKR MINICRS.
Probabilities of a llij; btrlko.A TropoNl*

tlnn Coti*l()oro<l.
Monoxoahula City, Pa., Doc. 14..A

delegato convention ropresonting 0,000
river miners is in session here for tho
purpose of adopting a uniform rato of
2J cents por bushel. Tho roports of tho
delegates showed an almost total disorganizationof the river diggers and
were discouraging to tho promotors of
tho movement to maintain prices.
But notwithstanding thoso conditions

| the Ben were determined, and if tho
operators refuse to grant tho demand
thoro will likely be a general strike.
A resolution was adopted favoring

a board of conferonco coiupnsod of four
operators and four miners to adjust all
diflorences, and in caso they cannot
agree they shall have the power to call
in an umpire, whoso decision shall bo
binding on both partios.

Hall's Hair Renower cures dandruff
and scalp aUcctions: also all cases of
baldness where the glands which food
the roots of tho hair are not closed up.

8pool*18ul« ofouronttro atook of gooil-i.
H. K HIIXMAN & CO.

Stkinwat and Krakauer Pianos are

old only by F. W. Bavmrr & Co.

TUB SPANISH TREATY

Cnutca BxoUemout In the H'-lclnlnff.C»jirlvi'MDofrnne of It.

tt.ni.iv, I)oc. 14..Tliero wob much ox

citcnifiit In Iho roichBtng when tin
Fpaniah trenly of coniinctco was intro
diicod for ita second roading. llori
JIuntaufol nttockoil tlioKonoialnndcom
morcial poller of the government, whn«<

troatinonf, ho said, ol tho airrictillura
elasaoe encouraged librarian agitation.
Chancellor Von Caprivi mado n via

orous reply, during wnicn no aaiu v

was true that the Kussian treaty woalc
bo inudo at tho expense of husbandry
Inasmuch as a grain producing state
must recoivo concessions through it,
The chaucollor added that he only op

|)09cd the method of agitation resortei
to by the Farmers'Alliance and aa

sorted that it was not conservative t<

appeal to the majorities against the
authority of tho government. The lat
tor, tho chancellor assorted, must seel
support from tho largo portions of tin
population and not from any individua
party, and it would take support when
it could find ir.
A remark of Chancellor Von Capnv

to tho cflect that tho "deputies shoult
not bo influenced by tho mosses, c.tusot
a decided sensation. Alluding to thi
currency, tho chancellor paid that i
w as Jmpossiblo to take any steps in tha
direction unless England joined in it
Both tho Spanish and Servian treatiei
passed second reading* by large ma

jorities.
GAINING GROUNI>.

TUoMoxinnn ItovoluUon Growing-TIiro<
itcennt Acquisition*.

El Paso, Texas, Doc. 14..-No furthoi
details of tho battle of last Friday bo
twoen Mexican troops and tho revolu
tlonists havo yet boon obtained. In
formation comos to-day from revolu
tionary sources that three brothers
wealthy, well conncctod and influential
have organizod a battalion of 4(X) men ai
the city of Guerroro to support th<
rebels. These brothers jiro namoc
Caaavantos, and one of them is t

brother-in-law of General Gonzales
whoso naino is woll known thjpughouf
the republic.

A WOMAN IN IT.

SeiiH.'itioiml Development In Clio Mimical)olinHank Kobbory Ciihu,

Minnbapolis, Mink., Doc.. 14..Mrs.
Eleanor D. Floyd and her sons, Lou and
Frank, have all been jointly, indicted
on a charge of complicity with Phil
Schoig, in robbing tho bank at Minneapolisof $25,000. Mrs. Floyd was arrestedto-day on a bench warrant while
on a visit to her son at tho county jail,

It is now believed thi't in aomo waj
tho FJoyds, mother and son3, becanw
possessed of tho knowledge of Bchreig's
speculations about throo voarg ago and
that since that time they nave used
that knowledge to oxtort money from
him.

Q ITAHAXTIN10 LIFTED.
The Small Pox Scare at PlttNlmrgh Kndcd,

Patient* DUcbnrgml.
Pittsouuoh, Pa., Dec. 14..Tho small

pox quarantine at tho Ilomoopathic
Hospital was lifted this morning, and
about fifteen or twenty patients permittedto leave. The othcr9 will bo al
Jowod to go to-morrow and Saturday.

Registrar McCandless, of tho bnroai
of health, lato yesterday afternoon re-

coiyed nlotter from secretary Benjamin
Lee, of the stato board of health. H(
said it was safe to raiso the quarantine
and urged that every precaution b(
taken in discharging tho patients.
The hospiittl will b» cleaned from

collar fo attic, and will ho roady for the
reception of patients in a ivook or two.

To Make Cuoiu I'or Democrats.

Wasiiinotos, Dec. It..Late thii
afternoon Secretary Carlisle signed letterscalling for tho resignations of the
following named ofllcere:

0. C. Uosbysboll, superintendent ol
mint. Philadelphia; Joseph 0. Diglin,

t rtrvwn !>a» V.IW Vfll-L" I _T
Zlgtjinutub xum, ... «.

Kidgoway. surveyor of customs, Phila
dolphin; Amos Smith, jr., survoyor oi

customs, Cincinnati; Thus. v. Cooper,
colioctor of customs nt Philadelphia.

Crnr.ud by the Grip.
Cleveland, 0., Dec. 14..Crazed b}

la grippe, Captain M. S. Wortwood
cnptain of the big stool steamer, J. H
Wade, and ono of tho host knowr
known masters on tlio lnjio Etonmers
«hot himself twice at his home at aoor

to-day. IIo will probably die.

Closing OliiNM I'm: tor on.

Anderson*, Ind., Dec. 14..It is re

portod hore this afternoon thatjutJg
mont has boon taken against tho Dopauwsfor $405,000, and that tlio shorif
la closing tho glass t'ucLorius at Alex
andria.
"When your heart is bnd, and you;

hoad is bad, and you are bad clear
through, what is needed?" asked a Sun
day school teacher of her class. "

know.Ayor's Sarsaparilla," apoko up
littlo girl, whoso mother had recently
been restored to health by that rnedi
cine.

]Peloebet's "Notes on Sunday Schoo
Logons" tor 1894 at Stanton's Old Citj
Hook btoro.

II. K. IIFLI.MAV A CO. in the only placi
to j;ot luirfc'ahiit lit IHnmomU,

You are K«pcolnlty Inrltoil
to attend tho Holiday Sale of Pianoi
and Organs at House's on Saturday
Monday and Tuesday, the lGth, 18tl
and 19ih.

Wi: sell 1). A If. Lumps und no otlioi
Uiii«i. Tboy are tlio best.

I. (i. DILLON & CO.

f. W. Baumkr (fc Co. soil Stoinwav am
Krn leaner Pianos,

In the Eariy Days
of cod-liver
oil its use
was limited
to easing 3*r_ :

those far T"*.
advanced in consumption
Science soon discovered ir
it the prevention and aire oi
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypo
phosphites of lime and sods
nns rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.
Pr»p&rod by Scott & Damn, N. Y. All drorciiU,

TilE ANOIB.NT OIIDER.

Vifjlluut Loilgn Hus a Fine Entertainment
at McMcchon.

Lost ovening at KhflfTur linll, ill Me)
Medico, Vigilant 1 -ocipo No. 22, Anciont
Onlor of United Worktnon, eave an onrtertninment oi a musical and literary
chnrnctor, which was largely attended

» and jrrnatlv enjovod. A larco number
I of AVhoolinz workmen went down on a

pedal Baltimore A Oliio train, und
wore mot at tno station by tbo Mc:ftlechen lodire.

1 The following attractive programmo
was rendered:

. IV o WnTlmlrrv
Musical Melange

Messre. itoller, llratidfns and summers
Recitation Air. K. \VeI*gerbcr

l Vocal Solo Miss Lulu tieraughty
Song Mr. Ueorgu Simpson

. Hucllutliiii l)r. Kskoy
Vocal Solo. Mr. Arthur (Jcraughty
A'idress IIqu. U. \Y. Atkinson

- Flute and Piano M iises linba and .Summers
Story Mr. Klohard ltobinsou (Hill Nye)

w Vocal Trio White, Xerfbltt andShall'er
' 1'lanoSolo Mr. Kmll Btutnpp
1 Addrc-s Mr. 1\ JI. Lango

PlanoSolo...... Mr Louis Uucchsc
Hecitution Mr. William Wolsgerber
Vocal Solo M(*s Maggie rnyao

i Pluuo Solo Mr. Luelnl Mayor
Musical Instrument. ..Messrs. Flick and summers

. Song Mr. John Mylcs
1 Address by the Chairman.

} Much credit is duo tlio committee in

[ charge for tho very successful evening's
t ontortaiiimont. The membership of

tho committeo'was as follows: John M.
' Gartioy, John L. Pracht, Amino Burton,

Arthur Geraughty ami Thomai Deoflan.
"FatMl" T1»Ih Evening.

At tlio Opera Houso this evening
? Lewis Morrison's "Faust" will bo tho

play. Uno of the most notablo effects
r js tit tho end of the first act, when Me.phitto exults over tho capture of tho soul

of Faiut, when, midst darknoas and
thunder bursts, tho blazing cross ap
pears ovor tho Cathedral door. In tho

. garden sceno tho llowors burst into
hlnnm liv wlwclrieitv. and iu tho duel

* scene tho Hashing steel producoa a palo
I blue oloctric fluuio, giving a woird effect,
? reaching ita climax in tho acono of tlio
[ witches' carnival on tho Brockon, wbero

tho electric fluid plays an important
part, ending in a showor of flroj and in
tho closing scono whoro tho angol Margucriteis bearing tho senselcai form of
Faust heavenward.

A Jtrul Spell of Weather,
Yesterday morning the weather was

cold, but a little rain full before daybreak,and this frozo on tho sidownlka
[ and mudo walking both unpleasant and

dangerous. By noon thin had thawed
out. Last night a pretty heavy rain
fell from an early hour in tho evening
until a pretty late one this morning. It
was about as* nasty a night as ono often
sees, oven in .December in tho Ohio
Valley.

MARTIN'S FKRRY.
naps mid Mishaps in the Thriving City

Acrous the XUver.

The fuaorol of the lato William M.
Davis yesterday afternoon was very
largely attonded. The funeral waa in
charge of the Masons, of which tho dodewedwas a member. The lire departmentturned out in a body as also did
the city otliciala and there was a largo
attendance of Elks and friends and
citizens in general. Tho floYal offerings
were numerous and beautiful, the Klks
contributing a "Gates Ajar." Rev. Dr.
Robins, of tno AI. E. church, officiated
and the remains were laid to rest in
the Riverviow cemetery.
Tho Cadiz foot ball team wants to

play tho Y. M. C. A juniors during the
holiday*. Four of the Washington
team that played hero last Saturday
played against tho throe A's, of Pittsburgh.They woro Linn, Sterrett,
Brownieo and JFrye.
John Jordon'a house, on Hickory

street, waa entered by thieves early
yesterday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Jordongot up, and tho only thing missing
was a shirt.

i Tho case Against William McKnight,
sot for yesterday at St. Clairaville, was

continued. It is said tliut McKnight
will plead guilty to petit larceny.
Tho paddlingdepartinentof thu.-EtanStandardmill resumed yesterday. aud

was thrown olf by tho breaking of tho
muck mill.

i Miss Libbio Tweody, who has boon
sick with typhoid lovor for olevon
weeks, is able to be nbout tho house.
Mr*. Jamo9 Watson, of Xew York, is

visiting hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
r W. Morrison.
, A marriage lieenso has boon issued

to Vergil 0. Hall and Miss Lucy M.
Wilkinson.
Tho high school entertainmont to[night will bo one of tho best of tho

soason.
Hereafter tho Y. M. C. A. gymnasium

class will moot tbreo or four aiglitS a

. weok.
Tiio Seldom Soon Fishing Club

dancod at liocsoy's Hall last night.
r Mr. and Mrs. John McHalo burled a

fliloen-months-old son yestorday.
Mr. Roger Hoece, of tho JStno-Standordmill, is very sick.

' Mrs. Fred Itall, of Wellsburg, ia viaitiing rolatiyes horo.
; Mr. and Mrs. J. P.ICrowl are on tho

sick list,
i » .

* They Snothe, >"(Ivcr Irritate.
Some poople havo a prejudice against

Slastorg, because, as they think, they
urn and blister. That is true of many,

) but not of Allcock'J Porous Plastius.
Thoy novor irritate the (kin, but always
have a soothing ed'oct.

j Thoy are useful in case of any local
pain and as a rule will bring immediate
relief. If thoy do not, it is because the
troublo has boon allowed to become so

i serious that no extornal remedy will
reach it, and the chances aro that any

i treatment will tail.
For stitchei in tho side, weakness or

lameness of tho back, stillness of tho
r joints Ai.Lcocit'fi Porous Plasters havo

been provod again nml again to bo not
only a relief, but a euro.

1 UaAxnncni's Pili.s aro safo to tako at
any lime.

Holiday ltntc*.
Tho Ohio Itiver railroad will soli on

Doeomber 23, 24, 25, 80 and 31, 1893,
and January 1, 181)4, excursion tickets
between all points on its lino at one
faro for tho round trip, with roturn

i limit January 2, 1894.
\V. J. HoniJMox, G. P. A.

ICiudsb's IIbadachk Capsui.es, unliko.
muny roinodios, aro porfootly harmless,
thoy* contain no injurious substance;
and will stop any kind of a hoadache;
will pro vent headaches caused by over
indulgence in food or drink late at

p night. Trice, cont«. for sale by Alex.
T. Young, John Klari, Wheeling, and
Bowie & Co.. Pridffoport, Ohio, drug*
Kiats.

Olio Wny To Ho Happy
Is at all timos to attoud to tho comfortsof your family. Should any ono

" of them catch a Blight cold or cough
I prepare yourself and call at onco on

tho Lognn Drug Co., solo agents, and
t got a trial bottle of Otto's Cure, tho
t great Gorman remedy, freo. Wo give

it away to prove that wa have a suro
euro for coughs, coldJ, asthma, consnmption,and all diseases of the throat
and longs. Large sizes 60a 1

BRLliAIRE.
All Sort* of Locul Ni \v* nml Gossip from

tli» tilMa Oltf,
The friends horo of 8tato Senator Tom

McCoMica, ol Findlay, aro amused at
the comments of tho 1.nti£LLI(?knci:k yentorday,which were perhaps jirompted
by ex-Speiiker lieocrs error in taking
McConici lor a Democrat. Ho ia a Republican,ail wool ami a yard wide, and
ono of tho beat workers in the state, and
all of tho Fornker men in this section
know him woll. Sometimes in the heat
of political discussion ho allows Democratsto call him a liar and a horso thief,
hut just what effect calling him a Democratwill have will develop later.

It is not believed now that any of tho
men caught beneath the roof of the ico
house will die. K. D. iiudnoll, Joseph

*«'' I^/*lil linhnrbi of
1 IVIVOlllIK uim uwuu>>

Barnonvillo, aro ail at their boarding
house here, unable to bo movodf bu:
tboir wives aro with tiioin and they aro

petting along nicely. John Curaon was
takon to his homo at Gibson's station
yoaterday. Wiliiam liinker will not
pot out for several weeks on account of
the fracture of his leg, but his other
injurios aro not a9 serious as at first
thought, and the others will soon be
about a^ain.
The now flint glass company and also

the new window giusa company will bo
organized under the laws of West Virginia.The charter /or the former will
bo applied for at once, and the work of
preparing the foundation lor a new factorybuilding will be commenced. The
Nicholson furnace of the defunct goblet
company is still standing and will be
repaired for use.

Judgo Fraziur, now sitting on the circuitbench at St. Clairsvillo, and whose
time expires within a year, says ttiat
some time ago when in ill health he
mny have said ho would not bo a candidatefor ro-eloction, but that ho has concludedsince to leave the matter in the
hands of the people.

Messrs. James Storey and John Sullivan,two oil operator/ from the Pennsylvaniaregion, aro hero to interest localtalent in developing the territory
near town. They are interested at
Moundsville and Wegee.
Congressman Poaraon lias been dubbed"the Senator" at Washington, becausehe is frequently mistaken for SenatorGeorge, of Mississippi, by the conBtitunntsof tfio latter.
An oloctric cur run into the team of

Samson Roilly yesterday on Jtaltnont
Btroot and one of the horses was skinned
a little, but no other damage was done.
Reilly had oar-lugs on und did not hear
the car coining.
Ed Kobinson, secretary of tho RobinsonGla^H Company, was iu town voatorday,tho guest of Charles J. Gill,

salesman (or that company.
A. II. Gullahor is again in charge of

tho 13altimoro Sc Ohio yards as muster
hero, after an idlouoou ot many months.
A number of persons wore entortaincdat tho homo of U. M. Gillelund,

on Gravel hill, yeatorday evening.
Mrs. Clinton Brooks, of Minneapolis,

is visiting her sister, Mra. John L. Schilling,in this city.
Mr. John Kirkpatrick is seriously sick

with tho grip.
now** This!

Wo offer One Hund rod Dollars Howardfor any cuso of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hairs Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Ciikney & Co., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
Wo. tho undoraignod, have known F.

J. Cheney for tho last tiftoou yoara, anil
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and iinancially
ablo to carry out any obligation inado
by their firm.
Weat & Truax, "Wholesale Dru^giste,
Toledo, 0.

Walding, Kinnan Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
llall'B Catarrh Care ia taken internally,acting directly upon tho blood and

mucous surfaces of tho system. Price,
75c Der bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials freo.

You are Kt)>uui:i!ly Invited
to attend tho Holiday Salo of Pianos
and Orguns at House's on Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday, tho 10th, 18th
ntwl Kltli

SOMETHING NKW.

Jad<> Htan« I.ocketn nnd Link IXuttons.
You uniHt hcu them.

I. G. DITXON «£ CO.

Calendars, Booklets unci Christmas
Curds, now stock, in largo variety, at
Stuntou's Old City Book btoro.

SteiswaY and Kkakauer Pianos aro
sold only by P. W. lUusrEu & Co.

In many parts ol California quail pick
up grain with the domestic chicken and
roost in orchard trcos.

A Million Friend*.
A friond in need is a friond indeod,

and not less than ono million pooplohave found lust such a friend in Dr.
King's New Di*covory for consumption,
coughs and colds. If you havo never
usod this great cough modiclno, ono
trial will convinco you that it has wonderfulcurativo powers In all diseases of
throat, chest and lungs. Kach bottlo is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed or

money will bo refunded. Trial bottles
/roe attho Logan Drug Company's drug
Btora. Large bottles 50c and $1. 1

if roxnt hack Acnr.s.
Or you aro all worn out, redly gootl for nothing,it is fftnornl debility. Try

BROWN'S litOX JlITTJ'ltS.
It will euro yoa. clcaruo your llvor, and tjlvt

a good appetite.

A Cnr« Tor Croup.
Whon on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K. Dal-

ton, of Luray, Russell county, Kansas,called at the laboratory of Cbutnbnrlain& Co., Des Moines, to show them
his six-year-old boy, whose lifo had
been saved by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, it having cured him of a very
severe attack of croup. Mr. Dal ton it
certain that it savod his boy's life and
is enthusiastic in his praiso of the Remedy.For enio by Will VV. Irwin, Chris.
F. Bchnepf. Chas. M on kernel lor, Wm. E.
William#, S. L. Brlce, A. E. Scheole,
Will Monkomcllor, John Coleman,
Richards & McEiroy, W. II. Hague,
Wheeling: liowio & Co., Bridgeport,
and fi. F. Po.ihodv Son. 1'en wood!

Your Family
should bo
provided with the
well-known emergency
medicine,

AVER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL
The best remedy for all
diseases of the
Throat and Lungs.
Prompt to act,
Sure to Cure

8EM l-ANWUflL DRESS GOODS SALE-GEO. R.TAYLOR.

Geo. R.Taylor.
1150 Main Street, Throngh to 1153,

Begs to announce that his Semi-Annual Sale of

DRESS GOODS
.AND.

nnrooro
i^nc-oono,

READY-MADE JACKETS
AND^.CAPES

"V MARKEDX DOWN
PRICES

Will commence this morning and continueuntil Christmas. This Special Sale
affords an opportunity to the ladies to
obtain Wonderful Bargains J.

25*0 Good All Wool Dress Patterns
Marked Down to about

ONE-HALFTHEIRVALUE
My entire stock of Wool Dress Goods and Silks,

occupying one hundred and twenty-five feet of
shelving, included in this sale. Also those ExtraordinaryFaille Silks at 98c, advertised last week.

READY-MADE DRESSES!
47 Reduced from $14 to $5.
33 Reduced from $14 to $6.
10 Reduced from $21 to $8.

The material is All-Wool Serge and they are well made.

All rrnnHc nompd in fhic arlvprfic^monf marlroH
down in plain figures, from which there will be no
deviation. This sale, without doubt, offers greater
inducements in variety, quality and prices, than any
previous Marked Down Sale in the history of my
business. Attention is also called to my new stock of

FINE SILK AND SATIN
EIDERDOWN QUILTS.

From $3 up. Also Silk, Satin and
Muslin Covered Pillows. UpholsteryGoodsand all kinds of Curtains and
Draperies. Drapery done when desired
and in most approved style.

Geo. R.Taylor.
'Mi vi) ("w Thlamftrvtloui tosio for tbanarrpuiGyvV A lh\Ve% \ tlmuUtM *nd tMtor« <1or«

\l'i _ ttllDl nwfjr powtr: CUItKd
I tllTD i)f AftV^SH UrCHOWlOEA, Barrenness, Prolapn?, Nervous U-bilitj, Vaktfalnaas »r,4

1 r»ra»' l*trlr>cdnnn pains. JI hnn a dlr*rt Jnflnanra oa I ha olaroa and manlBsry
. «la< ,la,and win poiltivHv F.VLAIlOF. and HARDER undeveloped MC8T8. HeBeforeand After Using, sultaEUftnntr<*d. <: retilar fn-n. I'ackauA containing Internal ma local treat.° matu.il. ». 61or|6.«0. Addreas PEAL MKMCINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Bold hy CHA9. R. O'lRTZK. Succo«iior to MoLaln Bros.. Twelfth nn<1 Market Streets. "221*
@-ELY'S CREAM Uio
Paanuifcti, Allnyn Pain ami Inlliunmatlon. llealnlVX^

<»ivt\» )£< ili-i' nt oncc tor Cold irilieft<l.
Apply into the Sottri'.t. It i» (/iticllij Ab*<rrb«L |3T%r'r'?-<. J". {yg. Druprlt^orbymML ELY lil'.QS., 50 WArrcn tfL,

b7iilr* Performs Wonders in a Few Days. i®*t «« Fam, w#a «»a^r<BIFORI AMP ArrtM Ullm'V Rrala I'awrr. Mrttl; fml«*iun>, *r»k, dr*;>«nilf (. low aplrllH «*a a»»a,
r*»oll at Svr«*b( III****, »blrh If rrr»'*lrd »HI i»»lly r«iiU l« nr r..n.u»ptlo«. CtASK'fl IIITI W* **?!<4a!rkIj a*J jwrnnnrntlj. fry lu Srni bj rrtara mall, #1.00, all for Sl.WI. with a ><rl||#a (airaatr# la tar* or "r,M

li. Min.CRANE MEDICAL CO., Columbul. Ohio.
rti,!, »»!""

SP ICLHT'^ Arc you CONSTIPATED? Do you li.ve HEAD- t
9 VQt ACHES? !» your NERVOUS SYSTEM, LIVER J9OB KIDNEYS out of ordsr! If to, aire JoursH! by f

U,U,,E VirljjI-t'M Celery Tea. It iinjiio"^ ,fae f
4 TRSOfAT'" / COMPLEXION. One month's treatment 25C. Tkree j I

A"-'''a 'ity months, 50C. Samples sent freo. Address, j
<S^Tt-\ n-St Wrioht'B Celery Tea Co.. t

# NlP P^ /H\ COLUMBUS. OHIO, j
^Aiinwr"^

H H. RESTORED MANHOOD trrl
The (treat romody for nervous prostration and all nortoui1A,'r'l tbeir«n»raUTi'brBtnnofclthert«*.sochMNonnn«rr'.«tm«i .rrrfli>nRorI^>atM»nlii'0«l,Impniency.Nlffhtl7Rml*«ioni.T«'Ot»^L|rtfne'Worrr,o*o«wlvo waonf ToharronrOjilrm. which ljj*°xmnr^XtSM oamptl«n nna Inmriltr. Wit*; orerr S5 ordvr wo t! « a « bpt«lb£i>VK£AND AiTi* il UtJINQ. ntpotocurenr rofimd tho mon»»L Kold at Hi.oo fort-< * ohjfclcr»a.OO, iHC. UOlTH CllfcMlCAlaUO.tin**®!*®"'**

For itle In WhoeUnjr bjr the LOGAN DRUG CO., Main and Tenth fitreen


